
Appendix 7

Parking Charges benchmarking for 2013/14

2012/13 Inner 
London average  

£
Camden City of London Hammersmith 

&fulham Islington Lambeth Westminster

Pay and display

1 hour - lowest fee available £2.17 £2.40 £4.00 £2.20 £1.20 £2.00 £1.20
1 hour - highest price £4.53 £4.80 £4.00 £2.80 £6.00 £4.80 £4.80

10 Hour Charge at higher P and D rate £45.33 £48.00 £40.00 £28.00 £60.00 £48.00 £48.00

Off-street parking

1 hour - lowest fee available £3.63 £3.70 £2.00 £0.40 £3.50

1 hour - highest price £3.73 £4.10 £3.00 £1.20 £6.00

1 day off-street parking permit £28.30 £28.30

Annual off-street parking permit £522 - £968 n/a £930-£1726

Permits

Annual business permit (all bays) N/A £3,000

Annual business permit (business bays only) £552.00 £290 £766 £630.00-£1250 £600 £8.00-£32.00

Annual residents permit £154.75 £85.00-£250.00 £119 £0.00-£411.00 £0-£260.00 £0-132.00

6 month residents permit £31.30-£101.25 £50.00-£145 £71.00 £0.00-£205.50 £0-£133.25

3 month resident permit £30.00-£85.00 £0.00-£175.75 £0-£69.90

2 month resident permit N/A

1 month resident permit £0.00-£34.25 £0-£27.65

Annual permit for a powered two wheeler £41.58 £26.50-£51.80 £44

6 month permit PTW £23.00 £14.30-£27.55 £22

3 month permit PTW £11.00 £11

1 month permit PTW £6.50 £7
Hire car permit (required vouchers too) £12.50 £13

Vouchers

Visitor vouchers 10 x 3 hours £23.00 £23

Visitor vouchers 20 x 0.5 hours £8.50 £9

Visitor voucher 10 x 0.5 days
Visitor vouchers 10x 1 day £51.00 £6.30 per day £5.00-£22.00 £2.40-£4.40

Hire car vouchers 10 x 3 hours £19.00 £19
Hire car vouchers 20 x 0.5 hours £6.50 £7

Waivers & Permission to park

1 day yellow line waiver £33.67 £33 £30.00 n/a £38.00

1 day permission to park £26.00 £30.00 £22

1 week consent to park waiver
1 month permission to park £360.00 £360

6 month permission to park £2,160.00 £2,160
12 month permission to park £4,320.00 £4,320

Suspensions

One day (covers one or more bays) £36.50 £150+£22.00+
£12.00 £35.00 84-£168 £40.00+£60.00 £38.00

Subsequent per bay per day £32.46
£34 £22 £35.00 £26 £40.00 £38.00

 - not applicable
not avail - not available


